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Action Against

Implement Men

Girl-Wi-
fe Leaves Him

Second Time; Husband
,

Loses Faith' in Women

War on Speeders.
Plattsinouth, Neb., Dec. 10. (So-

cial.) Renewed activities against,
speeding have resulted in the arrest
of 12 violators of the limit ,

prescribed bv city ordinance aud the '

increase in city police funds bymorj.

Speakers Urge1

Organization of

All Farm Bodies

deavoring to secure a record of his

birthplace in Germany,' as the Swiss
consul requires this documentary
evidence before he will issue the
necessary passport. Immigration
officials have visited 'distant rela-
tives of the man residing" in Cass
county in an effort to obtain this
information. ,

among the existing farm organiza-
tions.

In support of his assertion, Mr.
Gustafson told how Nebraska farm-

ers, through the union, had estab-
lished live stock and grain market-
ing facilities that did away with
middlemen and resulted in a double
profit.

Undesirable Alien Held;
Birthplace Is Unknown

Plattsmoutii, Ncb Dec. 10.

(Special.) Fritz Detil, Platts-mouth- 's

undesirable alien, ho was
recently shipped east to be deported,
is still being held at Ellis' Island,
while immigration officials are en

Urged in Senate

Combine to Fix Prices of

than $iuu.

BOXFULL
Farm Machinery Charged

Z In Report of Federal
. Trade Commission.

POUND
CANDYFREE

was suggested now only as a meas-

ure to gain relief from an, intoler-
able economic situation, brought
about by low prices for farm
products.

Regardless of former title's, speak-
ers urged organizations which would
have their roots in townships and ex-

tend through counties and states to
the nation's capital.

, Dr. H. C. Taylor, director of farm
management and economies of the
Department of Agriculture, told the
congress that Secretary of Agricul-
ture Meredith would welcome a
united voice on a definite aim of
agriculture. - '

Howard Leonard president of the
Illinois Agricultural association,
said farmers of Illinois now are pre-
senting a solid front. He argued
that the farmer had a moral and
legal right to follow his products
farther toward the consumer, in out-

lining marketing plans.
C. H. Gustafson of Lincoln,

president of the Nebraska Farmers
union, and a member of the national
committee to plan mar-

keting, said the crying need of farm-
ers was' for more united action

Plan to Fight Low Prices on
An Intensive Scale Is Pro- -

posed at International
1 Congress.

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 10. Or-

ganization of every agricultural
community in the nation on an "in-

tensive scale to fight the farmers'
battles and to obtain "economic jus-
tice" for the producers of foodstuffs
was urged by speakers at the inter-
national farm congress.

Unity of expression for organiza-
tion developed between leaders who
declared that no special privileges
was sought by farming interests.
Thev made it plain that such organi

Boys' Tri-Color- ed Felt
Skull Caps

Every boy that visits
our Boys' Shop Saturday
will be' given FREE a tri-color- ed

Pompadour cap.
Come down early boys.

Saturday 44 C 0n'
A regular $1 value, just

300 boxes to tne first 300
to visit our third floor.'
Fine quality assorted
chocolates. Buy now for
Christmas gifts. ,

1417 Douglas Street

Saturday
Values of a Truly Remarkable At Beddeo's Your

The first time his. girl wife, Marie,
left him and was gone 10 days, Ar-

thur Smith, 1813 Capitol avenue, did n ization had not been their creed and

's9 Name on Our Books Isnot lose faith in womankind, but Nature in This
Wonderfulwelcomed her back with open arms

As Good As the tashwhen she returned, although she con
fessed thzt she had answered a tele

Bie bargains do not in the slightest' degree alter our lib'- -phone call at David City, Neb., from
a man she had known in her home
town in Iowa.

Arthur asked no Questions and

Washington, Dec. 10. Institution
of judicial proceedings against five

Organizations of farm implement
manufacturers and dealers, and re-

opening of the government's anti-

trust prosecution of the International
1 Harvester company was recommend-

ed to congreft by the federal trade
commission..

The commission, in a special re-

port to the senate in response to a
resolution ordering an inquiry, as'
serted that during 1916 to 1918 in-

clusive, more than 200 concerns
farm implements had

combined to fix prices higher than
the increased cost of manufacture
and materials" and that the dealers

had made local agree-
ments supporting the practices, a'.l
of which, the commission alleges to
be in restraint of trade. "

:,The International Harvester com-

pany, said the report, "did not enter
(Be associati&n" activities relative to
price fixing on harvesting machinery,
but did so enter as to Other imple-

ments produced." The trade organi-
sations against which court proceed-
ings were recommended are the Na-
tional Implement and Vehicle asso-

ciation, the "Southern Association of
Wagon Manufacturers. The Carri-
age Builders National association
all organizations "of manufacturer.',
and the National Federation of Im-

plement and Vehicles Dealers and
the Eastern Federation of Farm Im-

plement Dealers, retailers associa-
tion. ' . '

v .

- The commission charged that the
implement makers, partly as a result
of the alleged combination, had in-

creased their net income for 1918,
JS2 per cent above the 19t4. mark

;ral Credit Service. Buy to your heart's content, a smfil payr
ment down is sufficient. The balance can be cared for in con-

venient payments.mm- -their married life continued unin-
terrupted until last Wednesday night
when he returned home and found
that his wife had left again.

He asked police to aid him in a 1ll!!llllllltli!IIIHIilllll.;lMllill!lillllllllilIIIIIIUIIIIIill.lll!lilllli!llllli;llll

"The Canadiaii"
Via Michigan Central-Canadia- n- Pacific

(

Operating daily from Chicago to all important cities
in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, with direct
connections in the splendidly constructed Windsor
Station at Montreal for the lower St. Lawrence,
Maritime Provinces and New England points.

Laavci Chicago Every Day - 5i40 P. M.
Arrive Toronto 8:30 A. M.

V Arrvias Montreal --- 6:20 P. M.
This is the latest departure and fastest schedule
from Chicago to these and other intermediate Cities'
in eastern Canada.' i

Travel in comfort all the way!
Canadian Customs Officer is on hand at 12th Street
Station, Chicago, prepared to make necessary ex-

amination of your baggage eliminating this neces-

sity elsewhere. ;
-

We will be pleased to make your reservations and
.furnish full particulars of your trip on application
to ; ,

. Canadian Pacific Railway
Thoi. J. Wall, General Agent, '

140 South-Clar- k St., Chicago, III.

Hundreds of Coats Secured in the
Great Purchase Are Further Re

search for her. But Thursday she
returned home again and annuonced
she was going to levae for good
and that she "had come back mere-
ly to get her clothes."

Take them and go, I have lost

duced for Saturdayconfidence in you. On your way
andGcxl .bless you. I have-los- t

faith in women, I'll pack my trunk
and lenve too," the young husband

Water Set FREE

With a Purchase
of $25 or More.

In addition to th.'
greatest of all time
values we offer you
absolutely FREE a

beautiful cut glass .

water , set with
.every , purchase of

$25 or more.

said. Now he declares he will never
have faith in women again.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

and profits on capital from 9 per
cent to 17.1 per cent, while dealers'
crices had increased 62.rfer cent. De--

Real severe weather is just around the

corner.. Siuppjy, that need for a new Coat

Saturday. The values are simply aston-

ishing. Selection is wonderfully com-

pleted -
,

. ;

RAILWAY

tailss of the commission's, findings
were included in a 600-pa- report.
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s.vV Fur Trimmed Cloth Coats, at fl?j nc
One lot of about 100 Coats are to be disposed of Saturday at y jf J

1 4 A$t
' -

I F m !

$15.95. These Coats are silk lined; many have fur collars; the ma

terials. ar highly (Jesirable; all sizes are included. Don t delay acSVERYBODYS STOpST tion. Saturday

Choice of Our Entire Stock of
Magnificent Plush and Cloth Coats 4 Great Lots

Under the following very special price heads, we have assembled forW Rn Itamen s Saturday Coats tha,t surpass anything ever shown Vte
cannot begin to describe the extraordinary merits of these coats, so
be on hand early Saturday and sh are in these money savings.

Up to $89.50 CoatsUp to $75.00 CoatsUp to $59.50 CoatsUp to $45.00 CoatsUnd erwear $TI95$fl T9S 24 5995
At the New Low Prices '

, 1, Just when the winter winds are starting to blow
colder and you feel the need of garments with more
warmth to them,1 comes tbis offering of high grade
underwear at

Great Price Reductions
"From the look of this thermometer I

guess these new low price cam just in tha
nick of time."

Our Backs Are to the Wall We Must Unload This

$125,000 Stock Suits & Ovebate
Pricej Have Been Cut Beyond Recognition

'y ...-
This great stock includes knit under-

wear and- - combinations , of silk and knit
from such well-know- n makers as Riche--

lieu, Carter, Mesco, Velora, Globe.
. Union, suits, knickers, silk top union

suits, silk top vests and pants. v WE TAKE THE BITTERS
WITH THE SWEETS In these
most strenuous times o price, slash-ing-s

and drastic reductions, we have
decided to take a loss of about 50 per
cent on every garment in the house in
order to make a clean-swee- p clear-
ance of every ready-to-we- ar suit or
overcoat in stock. !

$125,000 Stock
Suits and O'coats

at irresistibly
LOW PRICES

Sijk Top
Union Suits

$2.45

Knickerbockers

$2.25
Women's heavy cotton and

part woolen knickerbockers in
the ankle or sports length, dou-
ble elastic at bottom and the
elastic waists, these come in
black, navy and taupe at $2.25
a pair.

Union Suits

$3:50
; Kayser union suits in heavy
mercerized, fine lisles, woolen
and silk and wool. White, pink
and cream in the assortment,
but not in long style and fab-

ric, at $3.50.

Union Suits

$2.65
Merino suits are of medium

weight and in high necks, long
sleeves, ankle, Dutch and el-

bow ; sleeves, ankle, low neck,
no sleeves, ankle or knee length
and bodice top, ankle. ,

Medium and heavy weight
Coltons in high neck,

x

long
(

sleeves, ankle, low neck,
' no

sleeves, ankle.
. All sizes, both regular and
extra at $2.65 a garment.

Kayser silk top lisle union
suits in pink and white. Cuff
or loose knees. Hemstitched
regulation or bodice tops. Plain
and .embroidered at $2.45.

S- - -

$ asJust to read this ad conveys but
' a slight idea of the magnitude of
the Clothing values this monster
sale affords. You must see the gar-
ments themselves. Never again will
such values present themselves.

i

Not a purchase of special sale
made merchandise, but our regular
high-class- 1 stock cut to bed-roc- k.

Men who know will own two or
three garments at these prices.

Vests Pants

$1.00
' Women's Villastic " fleeced
vests and pants. Vests are high
neck and long sleeyes. Pants
are ankle length with French
band top. '

Priced at $1.00. ,.

Silk Top
Union Suits

$4.95
Kayser silk top union suits,

ankle and knee lengths, bodice
or regulation Bhouldere,. tail-

ored and embroidered at $4.95)

$37,50
$35.00
Suits
and

Overcoats
NOW

$45.00
$47.50
Suits
and

Overcoats
NOW

Silk Top ;

Union Suits

$1.69
Women's Kayser silk stop un-

ion suits in pink and white.
Bodice and regulation shoul-
ders. Tailored and embroidered
cuff and shell knee at $1.65 a
suit.'

---

Union Suits

$1.95
Women's union suits in a

super weight cotton and a med-

ium weight merino. High necks,
long sleeves, ankle, Dutch neck,

--elbow sleeves, ankle and low
neck, rio sleeves, ankle in this
assortment but not" in every
fabric. s

All sizes at $1.95.

- Women's
Knickerbockers

5- -
Buy Both .

a Suit and 0'coat
x

t

Don't deny yourself" the advant-

age of Good Clothes. This
nomenal sale makes it possible to
own Clothes of the finest quality at
about Half Price.

85c

Vests Pants

$1.95
Fine woolen vests and pants.

Vests are high neck, long
sleeves or Bishop necks, elbow
sleeves. Pants are ankle length
with tight tops. White only
at $1.95 a garment

Union Suits

98c
Women's super weight cot-

ton union suits, bodice top, an-

kle length. Sizes 34 to 44 at
98c a suit. .

$2(0)50
$50.00
$55.00
Suits
and

Overcoats
NOW

Women's cotton and ffhe
lisle knickers, elastic at waist
and knee, including the Marvel
Fit bloomer of Kayser in white,,
pink and black at 85c or 2 for
$1.50. , -

' Ordinary le appear pitiful
when compared with thi wonderful
vent.-

Woven
Union Suits

$3.95
Women's all woolen union

' suits of very fine yarns, high
necks, long sleeves, and low

ntck, no sleeves, ankles. All
sizes. . -

V Priced at $3.95. '

V'

Union Suits

$1.59
-

Kayser cotton and lisle un-
ion suits, white and , pink, bod-
ice and regulation shoulders,
umbrella and cuff knee, all of
nice fine yarns and cut to fit
at $1.59.

Knickerbockers

$4.95
Women's very fine woolen

knickerbockers, in ankle and
sports lengths, in black, navy,
and taupe, elastic at waist and
two rows' at bottom at $4.95.

Silk Top Vests

$1.35
Kayser silk top vests, bodice

regulation, rshoulders tailored
or embroidered in flnk and
white at $1.35.

34--$60.00
$65.00
Suits
and

Overcoats
NOW ,

CLOTHING COMPACT

Main Floor.

if
i .


